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In the background of informatization and technical globalization, human society 
has entered the era of knowledge economy. Competition is more intense than before 
with the knowledge and the technology is constantly updating and the market 
demands new diversification of the technology . In many cases, it is not easy for one 
to adapt the need of the integrating technology and professional development, and 
peple realize that it’s more difficult to select and use the complicated information than 
ever before. Therefore, the scientific research needs the cooperation more and more. 
The famous contemporary Science Historians Kuhn by his outstanding research 
showed that any scientific discovery had its history structure and process , and it was 
absolutely not something which could be achieved by one person alone. The man who 
concerns the Nobel Prize knows that the mode of the rewards which is obtained by 
one is broken and the same awards always is obtained by several scientists in recent 
years. It means that scientific collaboration is to be a common mode. 
Chapter one has reviewed the changes of scientific research in the historical view, 
and pointed that the scientific collaboration developed from the early individual 
research to the collective cooperation and finally to the cooperation of national and 
international. And it has related the theory of the cooperation . 
Chapter two has discussed the internal rules of the scientific collaboration. First, 
it has defined the connotation of the scientific collaboration on the basis of 
distinguishing the concept of the cooperation from the scientific collaboration. Second, 
it has related the condition and the mode of the scientific collaboration. and pointed 
that it’s possible to cooperate in the real society because of the limitation of the 
people’s ability ,the complexity of the research objects and the promoting of the 
intermediary . so it has summarized that the scientific collaboration has four modes: 
exchanging type , mutual favorable type, core type and concentrated and dispersed 
type. Finally， the article has discussed the three mechanisms of the scientific 
collaboration in-depth. 
Chapter three has discussed the general situation of China's scientific scientific 















development of China's scientific collaboration, pointed that it has presented the trend 
which the scale is more and more big, the areas is more and more wide, the 
international cooperation is rising gradually. At last, it has put forward the 
corresponding countermeasures to solve the existing problems. 
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始的标志。它动员 15 万科技人员，耗资 20 亿美元，第一次显示了大科学的浩大
规模和社会化协作的特点。1961 年，美国又组织了另一项国家规模的科研工程
——“阿波罗计划”，为完成这一工程，组织了 2 万多家公司和工厂，120 多所
大学和科研机构，将政府、企业、大学以及科研机构有机结合在一起，共有 42
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